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Abstract 
Inheritance of acid-soil tolerance (generally considered AI-toxicity tol~rance) i.n sorghum [Sorghum 
bicolor (L.) Moench] is not clear. Forty FI sorghum hybrids and the\r 14 parents were grown two 
seasons in the field at relatively high (67 and 71%) and low (43 and 42%) Al saturations on an aCid 
Ultisol in Colombia, South America to evaluate the effects of acid soil on agronomic component traits 
and to better understand inheritance of acid-soil tolerance of sorghum. For plants grown at the high Al 
saturation levels, hybrids from acid-soil tolerant [AS-T] x acid soil-sensitive [AS-S] crosses were as 
tolerant as hybrids from AS-T x AS-T crosses which were as tolerant as their AS-T parents. Hybrids 
from AS-S x AS-S crosses were all sensitive to the acid-soil stress conditions. General combining 
ability (GCA) and specific combining ability (SCA) effects were significant for acid-soil tolerance, and 
GCA effects were more important than SCA effects. Significant GCA and SCA effects were detected 
for grain yield and number of roots at the low Al saturation level. Additive genetic effects in these 
genotypes were important for acid-soil tolerance rating, grain yield, and number of roots at the high Al 
saturation level. 
Introduction 
Extensive genetic variability has been reported 
for tolerance to acid-soil stress conditions (con-
sidered to be primarily Al toxicity) and other 
mineral toxicities/deficiencies associated with 
sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench] grown 
on acid soils (Bastos, 1982; Boye-Goni and Mar-
carian, 1985; Duncan 1981, 1983; Duncan et al., 
1983a, b; Flores and Gourley, 1987; Flores et al., 
1986; Furlani and Clark, 1981; Furlani et al., 
1983; Gourley, 1987). However, relatively little 
information is available on the inheritance of Al 
tolerance in sorghum. Genetic information is 
needed for plant breeders to effectively improve 
sorghum germplasm for adaptation to acid soils. 
Several inheritance studies on sorghum tolerance 
to Al have been conducted in nutrient solutions 
(Bastos, 1982; Boye-Goni and Marcarian, 1985; 
Furlani and Bastos, 1986; Furlani et aI., 1983). 
However, results from plants grown in nutrient 
solutions must be validated in field experiments 
since most acid soils are deficient in various 
nutrients as well as having toxic levels of ele-
ments like Al and Mn (Sanchez and -Salinas, 
1981). 
Plant responses to toxic levels of Al are geneti-
cally controlled (Devine, 1982; Duvick et al., 
1981; Rhue, 1979). Aluminum tolerance in 
wheat (Triticum aestivurfl L.) and barley (Hor-
.deum vulgare L.) grown in nutrient solutions was 
controlled by one or more dominant genes 
(Reid, 1969; Rhue, 1979). Aluminum tolerance 
in maize (Zea mays L.) was reported to be 
controlled by dominant genes with multiple al-
leles (Rhue, 1979). Additive gene effects contri-
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buted most to the genetic variation of maize 
grown· in nutrient solutions (Magnavaca et al., 
1987). In this latter study, dominance effects 
accounted for only half as much variation as did 
additive effects. 
Pitta et al. (1979) suggested that a small num-
ber of genes with dominant effects controlled 
acid-soil tolerance in sorghum. This concept was 
based on the evaluation of hybrid progenies and 
their parents grown on an acid soil in the field. 
Aluminum tolerance in sorghum hybrids grown 
in nutrient solution expressed dominance, and 
no maternal or cytoplasmic effects were detected 
(Fulani et al., 1983). Recent studies on Pi' F2, 
and F 3 populations from crosses involving Al 
tolerant (SC283) and Al sensitive (TX41S) sor-
ghum parents grown in nutrient solution indi-
cated that Al tolerance was dominant and con-
trolled by a single gene pair (Furlani and Bastos, 
1986). These authors also found that minor 
genes and genetic modifiers interacted with the 
major gene pair in the expression of Al toler-
ance. Bastos(1982) evaluated F2 and F3 sorghum 
populations from AI-tolerant x AI-tolerant and 
AI-tolerant x AI-sensitive crosses, and concluded 
that the inheritance of Al tolerance in sorghum 
was complex and that three or more genes were 
involved. Furlani (1981) reported that inheri-
tance of aluminum tolerance in sorghum was 
complex, and the type of genetic mechanism 
controlling Al tolerance depended on the germ-
plasm used. Variation in Al tolerance of sorghum 
hybrids from different crosses involving AI-toler-
ant and AI-sensitive parents has also been noted 
(Borgnovi et al., 1987). Similar observations of 
acid-soil tolerance were noted for field-grown 
sorghum (Gourley, 1987). 
The objectives of this study were to determine 
inheritance of acid-soil tolerance in sorghum, 
and to evaluate the effects of acid !!oil on several 
hybrids and their parents. 
Materials an4 methods 
Ten restorer lines and four male sterile lines 
(Table 1) were crossed to make 40 hybrids, and 
each of the parents and hybrids were grown two 
seasons (Season A== February to June 1986 and 
Season B == September 1986 ,to January 1987) on 
to,' 
an acid Ultisol (clayey, oxidic, isohyperthermic, 
Typic Palehumult) at Quilichao, Colombia, 
South America. Both the hybrids and parents 
were grown at high (67% for Season A and 71% 
for Season B) and low (43% for Season A and 
42% for Season B) Al saturation levels, and 
evaluated for agronomic component and acid-
soil tolerance traits. 
The chemical properties of the soil are given in 
Table 2. Nitrogen was applied in a band 30 days 
after planting at 100 kg N ha -1 as urea. Weeds 
were controlled with atrazine (2-chloro-4-
ethylamine-6-isopropylamine-s-triazine) at 1.0 kg 
a.i. ha- 1• Hand hoeing was used as needed to 
control additional weeds during the study. 
The sorghum lines were grown in a random-
ized complete block design with three replica-
tions. Parents were randomized separately from 
hybrids to avoid possible competition effects r¢-
suIting from differences in height of parents aqd 
hybrids. Plots consisted of 2 rows, 3 m long, with 
0.60 m between rows. The experimental unit WaS 
two 2 m row segments with uniform plant density 
in each plot. Plots were over planted and thinned 
to 9 cm between plants (200,000 plants ha -l)~ 
The number of days to flowering (50% bloom) 
was determined for each entry during the growth 
Table 1. Sorghum parental genotypes and their acid soil 
reactions when grown during Seasons A and B on an Ultisol 
at Ouilicaho, Colombia 
Season A Acid soil SeasonB Acid soil 
reaction" reaction" 
Male 
IS 7151 T IS 9945 T 
IS 8933 T IS 7100 T 
IS 3522 T IS 9636 T 
IS 8577 T IS 9938 T 
IS 8931 T IS 9826 T 
3DX57/1/1/91O T M-35585 T 
IS 2765 T 3DX57/1/1/91O T 
IS 9636 T PPO-2 T 
SC326-6 I SC326-6 I 
TX430 S TX430 S 
Female 
IS 7173C T IS 1309C T 
IS 12685C T B-YellowPI S 
Wheatland Der S Wheatland Der S 
TX623 S TX623 S 
" T-Tolerant, I-Intermediate, S-Sensitive. 
t 
• 
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Table 2. Chemical propenies of acid Ultisolin Colombia, South America for the growth of sorghum hybrids and parents in the A 
and B season of 1986 
Property!Element Unit SeasonA· SeasonB 
AI stress AI·stress 
High. Low High Low 
AI saturation· % 71 42 66.8 43.4 
Organic matter % 6.5 6.5 5.6 5.7 
pH (1 soil: 1 water) 4.3 4.7 4.3 4.4 
Exchangeable elements 
AI cmol( +) kg-1 4.00 2.45 3.50 2.50 
Ca crool( +) kg-l 1.11 2.97 1.25 2.78 
Mg cmol( +) kg-1 0.34 0.28 0.34 0.33 
K cmol( +) kg-1 0.16 0.21 0.15 0.15 
P p,gg-l 5.4 14.0 6.6 9.8 
Mn p,gg-l 78 89 
Fe p,gg-l 26 20 13 10 
Zn p,gg-l 2.1 1.8 1.7 2.1 
. AIcmol(+) kg-i) . 
• Percent AI saturation = (AI + Ca + Mg + K cmol( + ) kg -1) X 100 
Soil extracting solutions were 1 N KCI for AI, Ca, and Mg; 1 N NH40Ac for K; Bray II for P; and 0.005 M DTPA (diethylene 
triaminepentaacetic acid) for Mn, Fe, and Zn. 
periods, Prior t'O harvest, plant height and visual 
acid-soil tolerance ratings [1 = normal greeJl 
color, vigor'Ous. appearance, uirlfon:n beigh( and 
maturity, and well-filled panicl~~; 2 ='some yel-
lowing of leaves and ·drying 'Otleaf . tips , small 
panicles, and less vigorous and developed plants; 
3 = severe yellowing and interVcinal streaking of 
leaves, severe drying of leav:es, "ery~mall pani-
cles alld stunted thin plants; and 4= severely 
stunted plants, n'O panicleS or dead plants] were 
made for each entry. 'Ulree,rand'Om plants within 
each experimental pl<#, were pulled and the S'OiI 
removed from the r®ts. Plants were· taken to 
the laboratory for co~ting nuinber of main and 
secondary roots. The s~il was sUfficiently loose in 
the' field to allow easy\puUing. 'Of plants witb nQ 
mechanical digging reqt#red~1he:IDean ~f ,~hree 
root counts frQm eact4Ri9t, Wl$i.l.sed iti the, 
statistical analyses. All ir.titi¢les, from each~bar­
vested plot werecombin~d, air dried 'for Irmini-
mum of seven days, thre'\hed, atldgrain yjclds -
determined. Grain yields w~recalculated at 14% 
seed moisture. ',' 
Analyses 'Of variance and genetic analyses fQI-
IQwedtht!' procedures described by Ross at al. 
(1983). Seasons> were analyzed individually, as 
were data frQm the high and low Al saturatiQn 
levels, since error variances were heter'Ogeneous. 
Data from parents were not included in analyses 
uSed to estimate combining ability. As pointed 
out by Ross et al. (19~3), statistical treatment'of 
fuced lines to draw inferences about hypothetical 
population$ tfiay not be entitply appropriate. 
Withqualifications,quantitativ~genetic il1forma-
tihncan be drawn from such studies that may aid 
itt the improvement of acid-soil tolerance in 
sqrghum. ~ 
R~u1ts and discussion 
1l1e 40 hybrids tested in each season were di-
viJ.:led into three types according tQ acid soil 
rdsPQnses of their parents: acid-soil tQlerant 
[4S-T] x AS-T, AS";' t x acid-soil sensitive 
[;).S-S}, and AS"-S x AS-S hybrids (Tables 3 
and 4). The AS-T x AS-'f ,and AS-T x AS,...S 
hybrid yields at the high Alsaturation levels 
were statistically similar to yields 'Of their AS-T 
m~le parents. Yielps 'Of 'AS':'S x AS-S hybrids 
were low and similar to those 'Of their AS-S 
parents; When hybrids were grown anhe low Al 
saturation levels, yield differences among types 
of, hybrids were small. The highest yields were 
.obtained from the AS"-T x A~""-T hybrids> and 
the 1()'West from AS-S x AS-S hybrids ill both 
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seasons. Yield increases of the AS-T x AS-T 
and AS-T x AS-S hybrids in . season B were 
lower than those noted in season A. 
Hybrids from AS-T x AS-S. crosses grown at 
the high Al saturation levels of both seasons had 
similar acid-soil tolerance ratings as hybrids from 
AS-T x AS-T crosses (Tables 3 and 4). Hybrids 
from AS-S x AS-S crosses grown at the high Al 
saturation levels were as sensitive to the acid soil 
as their parents in both seasons. No differences 
in acid-soil tolerance ratings were obtained when 
hybrids and parents were grown at the low Al 
saturation levels. 
Number of roots for the AS-T x AS-T and 
AS-T x AS-S hybrids and AS-T parents were 
similar, and higher than those for the AS-
S x AS-S hybrids and AS-S parents (Tables 3 
and 4). Few thin roots devoid of fine branches 
were noted for the AS-S x AS-:-S hybrids and 
AS-S parents. 
Number of roots for all types of hybrids and 
their parents were similar when plants were ) 
grown at the low Al saturation levels during both 
growing seasons (Tables 3 and 4). However, the 
AS-S parents and AS-Sx AS-S hybrids had 
significantly lower number of roots than the AS-
T parents and AS-T x AS-T hybrids, respec-
tively, when grown at the high compared to the 
low Al saturation levels. Number of roots and 
acid-soil tolerance ratings Were positively corre-
lated (r = 0.51). Reductions in root growth and 
number of roots are primary effects of acid .soil 
problems for sorghum grown on an Ultisol 
(Flores et af., 1988). 
Differences in days to flower were markedly 
different between AS-T . and AS-S parents 
(Tables 3 and 4), but no pattern was detected for 
differences in days to flower among the types of 
hybrids. This was probably because of interac-
tions of different. maturity. genes in the parental 
lines. However, the flowering date of parents 
and hybrids appeared to be delayed when plants 
were grown at the high compared to the low 
levels of Al saturation. Pelay in flowepng and 
retardation of plant growth aI)d development are 
typical problems for AS-S sorghum . grown on 
acid soil (Flores et al., 1988). . 
Plant height of the AS.;.S x AS~S hybrids was 
significantly shorter than that ,for the AS-
T x AS-T and AS-T x AS-S hybrids grown at 
the high Al saturation level during both seasons 
(Tables 3 and 4). The ,differences in plant height 
among groups of hybrids were likely due to. Jhe 
interaction of genes controlling plant height in -' 
sorghum and due to the effect of the high ,AI " 
saturation level. Although statistical comparisons ''''' 
were not made, AS-S hybrids and parent$were }i·· 
generally shorter than· were AS-T hybrids and 
parents at the . high compared to the low AI 
saturation levels. Stunting is a common symptom 
of plant sensitivity to acid-soil stress conditions. 
Differences among male and female lines, an 
indicator of general combining ability (GCA), in 
the hybrid group were significant for aU traits at 
the high AI saturation level for both seasons 
(Table 5). The male x female interactions, an 
indicator of specific combining ability (SCA), 
were also significant for all agronomic compo-
nenttraits except grain. yield in season A. Par-
ents were significantly different from hybrids fOr 
all traits except gnun yield in season A. At the 
high Al saturation levels in both seasons, varia-
tions due to GCA were generally larger thap, 
th~ due to SCA, implying major importance of 
additive gene effects for these traits. 
When hybrids were grown at the low AI satu-
ration levels, differences in GCA among males 
and. females were also significant for all ag-
ronomic component traits' except acid~soil toler-
ance ratings (Table 6). Male-female interactions 
were significant for all traits except grain yield, 
acid-soil tolerance ratings, and number of roots 
in season A and acid-soil tolerance ratings and 
plant height in season B. Parents differed signifi-
cantly from hybrids for all traits except number 
of roots and acid-soil tolerance ratings in season 
B. Differences among hybrids and parents for 
acid-soil tolerance ratings at the low AI satura-
tion levels were. not detected. Apparently the 
stress on plants' was not severe enough to show 
genetic differences among these genotypes. 
, Agronomic trait data for each hybrid cross and ' 
,their respective parents are shown in Tables 
7-10. Only season B.data have been given since j 
trends for both growing seasons were simiiar. 
Parents with high GCA or specific combinations 
of parents for grain yield and acid-soil tOlerance 
can be selected, and may be of immediate useful-
ness to soghum breeders using high AI saturation 
stress conditions. Grain yield, acid-soil toler-
• ' . / , .• 
" 
Table 3. ferfonnailce ofF. h)-bnds from add-soii tolerant (AS-T) x AS-T. AS-T x acid-SOil1lensitive (~S~S), and AS-Sx AS-S Q"O$SeS,femaie and mak parents groWn at 
71~ (71-Al) .and ,42% (42-Al) Alsatutarion at OuiIichao, Colombia during season A ' ' 
Genotype Orainyiekl Acid-soiltolerallce< Number of I'OOts Flowering Plaatbeigkt 
7l-AJ 42-AI 71-AI 42-AI 7I-AI 42,..AI 71"':AI 42..:AI 117M 42-AI 
(kgha- I) (rating) (number) (dlo is) 
Hybrids 
AS-T x AS-T(18)a 
As-T x As-S (20) 
As-s x AS-S(2)' 
Mean 
Parents 
AS-TFemaie (2) 
Male (9) 
AS-S ~male (2) 
Male (1) 
Mean 
LSP(o.o5)b 
~ 
2540 
110 
2230 
1820 
3320 
830 
1040 
175& 
~270 
5330 
4840 
3370. 
4510. 
2140 
4770. 
2170 
110 
~50 
1940 
1.02 
1.77 
4.00 
2.26 
1.17 
1.33' 
3.00 
4.00 
2.38 
0.64 
1.0. 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0. 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0. 
1.0 
NSd 
.27 
27 
16· 
22 
19 
23 
17 
17 
19 
6.8 
/. 
aNwiers in parentheses refeitonumber of genotypes usedto calculate means. ' 
b LSff values for differeltces among type of hybrids, among parents and between hybrids and parents. 
c 1 .,; aqd-SOiltolerant, 4= aci&:soil sensitive. ' 
dNS<= ~ significant. " 
r 
31 67 
30 72 
28 19 
30 73 
27 72 
32 77 
29 79 
33 82 
30 78 
9 4.8 
/ 
65 216 244 
70 148 200 
68 55 117 
68 138 187 
71 136 159 
76 140 168 
74 62 98 
63 165 109 
71 111 134 
5.8 22 15 
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Table 4. Perfor~ance of F 1 hybrids from acid-soil tolerant (AS-T) x AS-T, AS-T x acid-soil sensitive (AS-S), and AS-S x AS-S crosses, female and male parents grown at I-' 0 
67% (67-AI) and 43% (43-Al) Al saturation at Quilichao, Colombia during season B 00 
0\ 
Genotype Grain yield Acid-soil tolerance C Number of roots Flowering Plant height 
67-AI 43-AI 67-AI 43-Al 67-AI 43-AI 67-AI 43-AI 67-AI 43-AI ~ c 
(kg ha -1) (rating) (number) (days) (em) ~ "'" 
~ 
Hybrids ..... 
$:l 
As-T x AS-T (9)' 3300 4040 1.22 1.0 30 44 80 72 189 228 -AS-T x AS-S (28) 3680 3750 1.28 1.0 27 35 72 68 182 214 
AS-S x AS-S (3) 330 2930 3.72 1.0 19 34 78 64 82 134 
Mean 3340 3760 1.45 1.0 27 37 74 68 176 211 
Parents 
AS-T Female (1) 2840 1430 1.0 1.0 23 39 75 69 95 122 
Male (9) 3150 3660 1.5 1.0 24 31 77 72 146 172 
AS-S·Female. (3) 230 1820 3.89 1.0 14 31 80 68 60 117 
Male (1) 20 2070 4.0 1.0 10 29 85 65 15 108 
Mean 2250 3030 2.13 1.0 21 31 78 70 114 152 
LSD (0.05)b 510 660 0.60 NSd 7.5 12 3.2 1.7 17 30 
a Numbers in parentheses refer to number of genotypes used to calculate means. 
b LSD values for differences among type of hybrids, among parents and between hybrids and parents. 
C 1 = acid-soil tolerant, 4 = acid-soil sensitive. 
d NS = not significant. 
Table 5. Mean squares and coefficients of variation (c.v.) for grain yield, acid-soil tolerance, number of roots, flowering and plant height of sorghum hybrids and parents 
grown at 11 % and 67% AI saturation in seasons A (A) and B (B), respectively 
Source of Degrees of Grain yield Acid-soil tolerance Number of roots Flowering Plant height 
variation freedom A B A B A B A B A B 
Genotypes 53 2,265,694** 6,560,167** 1.90" 2.48'* 56.2** 93.4** 85.2** 62.1** 7042** 814l"·* 
Hybrids (H) 39 1,670,515** 5,306,985** 1.48*' 1.52** 53.5" 64.8** 64.2*' 52.4'* 7011* 4997** 
Male(M) 9 2,054,855'* 15,779,461'* 20.32" 5.41" 33.0* 11.3** 37.9** 35.6** 15573** 20294*' 
Female (F) 3 8,449,520** 1,358,783*' 47.05*' 0.46* 474.8** 115.3** 520.3** 393.8" 40974** 1164"" 
MxF 27 789,178*' 2,254,849*' 1.55* 0.34* 13.6 43.6* 22.3** 19.6** 469'* 323" 
ParentsvsH 415,862 38,762,021** 1.20' 14.6** 144.8" 969.1'* 1346.9" 589.0" 55513*' 124707" 
Error Aa 106 618,353 99,188 0.16 0.14 17.8 21.6 8.79 4.01 182 114 
ErrorB' 78 631,895 111,087 0.09 0.08 15.8 22.3 10.3 3.04 180 109 
C.v: 29.4 10 25 19.5 18.4 17.8 4.1 2.4 8.4 5.9 
*, *. Significant at the P<0.05 and P<O.Ol, respectively. 
a Error A is residual mean square of analysis including parental lines; Error B is residual mean square of analysis of combining ability excluding parental lines . 
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Table 7. Grain yield, acid-soil tolerance, and number of roots of sorghum male and female ~entallines and their FI hybrids grown at 67% AI saturation on acid Ultisol 
Male Femak .... 
IS 130IJC B-YeIIowPI Wheatland Del TX623 Mean 'i 
OraiIlyidd (kgha -') (284&) (S40) (130) (20) (880) .- (376W 3340 5330 4370 3320 40!10 // ,i!1 lS7100 (,4t40) mo 3780 6050 S390 49.10 I '1&_ (Go) , 3380 4760 3340 3160 3660 IS  
(42*) 3OIlO 42tiO 3529 36110 3640 
~ IS_ (2796) 32tiO 4460 3690 4546 3990 
M3S$SS' (18S0) 32AO 2940 27!10 1920 2720 ~ -31)X$11t11,,10 (37fIQ) 3310 3020 S420 4110 3960' 
PPQ.2 (2S40) 3690 4860 3000 3S3O 3770 
SC32606 (1120) 2840 2SOO 1310 
/' 
1680 2OIJO 
TX430 (24) 23m 180 680 130 830 
Mean (2840) 3210 
LSD (O.osi = 270; LSD (o.osi = 170; LSD (0.OS)3 = 510 
3610 3420 31SO 3340 
~",-oiJ tolmmt:es (1.00) (4.00) (3.67) (4.00) (3.17) 
(rMg) 
,159945 (2.00) 1.16 1.00 1.00 1.33 1.13 
.1100 (1.00) 1.16 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.04 
JS9636 (1.33) 1.16 1.00 1.00 1.16 1.08 
JS9938 (1.17) 1.16 1.00 1.33 1.16 1.17 
159826 (1.33) 1.16 1.17 1.17 1.00 1.13 
M:russ (2.00) 1.33 1.66 1.66 1.SO 1.54 
IDXS71 11 11910 (1.17) 1.33 1.00 1.00 1.17 1.13 
, JIl"Q-2 (1.67) 1.00 1.17 1.60 1.40 1.31 
SC326-6 (1.83) 1.SO 1.83 1.66 2.00 1.75 
TX430 (4.00 1.83 3.67 3.SO 4.00 3.25 
Mean (1.75) 1.26 1.45 I.SO, 1.57 1.45 
, LSD (O.MY = 0.23. LSD (0.OS)2 = 0.15; LSD (o.osi = 0.60 
, NtmtbeT of roots (23) (16) (15) (11) (16) 
JS9945 (28) 34 30, 25 2S -. 
157100 (23) 35 2S 25 32 '29 
,159636 (24) 28 :¥. '32 ,le 'n 
159938 (26) 27 :t~> ?!l ',24 ";,'. 
'IS 9826 (20) 3S ~ It 29 -". M~ , (21) 30 :u" 22~ ;'24 ;:24 
~/111/910 (30) 28 2t).c 3i'I 9& 30 
PP(H (20) 26 ~. 2t, %1 .'15 
SC»U (25) 24 22 n', 'lZ"4 -23 TX_ 
(10) 30' 19 It", til -','It 
25 26,> • - "'!17 
--., 
.. ".":p • .'~ ~. • • • 
TlIbk 8 . .t!ring andplanthei8bt d -atmm uiaIe and female parental lines and their fl hybrids giOwq .. 67% AI saturatioa on aqd-Ultisol 
Male female // 
~'<day8)' 
159945 ' 
157100 
189636, 
IS 9938 
189826 
MlSS8S 
3tJXS7 11111910 
~1;, 
SCJ.26-6 
TX430 
(78t 
(72) 
(19) 
(76) 
(77) 
(82) 
(16) 
(74) 
(84) 
(85) 
JSI309C 
(75) 
81 
80 
81 
82 
78 
74 
81 
78 
83 
75 
Mean., (78). 79 
LSD (0.05)1 =1.4; LSD (0.05)2~=0.9; LSD (O.05Y = 3.2 
PItmt hefslti(dn) 
JS994S 
'IS7100 
IS 9636 
IS 9938 
IS 9826 
M35585 
3DX57/1111910 
PPQ-2 
SC326-6 
TX430 
(166) 
(173) 
(159) 
(209) 
(131) 
(133) 
(141) 
(119) 
(82) 
(15) 
(95) 
'1ffI 
211 
211 
195 
207 
191 
190 
169 
119 
133 
Mean : , (133) 183 
l~ (C).OS)' = 9; ~D (0.05)2 = 5; LSD (0,05)3 = 17 
I for difteteJiccs among means of hybrids with COImnon male parents. 
2' for ~ among meaas of ItyIJridsMdl common female parents. 
.1 for  among hybrids and parents. 
4 ~i8 parentheses are parental values. 
:. -~ .. ,- ,,' , 
~ ,<" ." 
? ( 
B-YeBowPI Wheatland Der TX623 MeaD 
(79) (~) (76) (79) 
71 73 74 75 
71 71 70 73 
72 74 73 75. 
71 73 73 1S 
71 72 7~ 73 
69 68 75 ' 71 
69 70 72 73 
70 71 72 73 
71 71 78 76 
79 74 80 77 ./ 
71 72 74 74 
;;-
(83) (58) (39) (69) ;:so <1:> 
212 196 214 '1ffI ::! ...... 
197 212 20S 206 s::. ;::s • 
203 201 213 '1ffI ~ 
197 197 204 198 ~ 189 195 210 200 s::. 
171 165 172 175 r)' 
~ 186 197 211 196 c., 
169 150 172 165 <:) 
112 100 115 , 111 
::.;~ 
'S 86 85 75 95 (i" 
~ 
172 170 179 176 ~ 
S" 
~ 
t 
".. • 
) 
Table 9. Grain yield, acid-soil tolerance, and number of roots of sorghum male and female parental lines and their F, hybrids grown at 43% AI saturation on acid Ultisol 
Male R~ 
~~-----------------------------------------------
Grllil! yield (kg hIl- l ) 
IS 9945 
IS7100 ' 
IS9636' ' 
IS 9938 
IS 9826 
M35585 
3DX5711111910 
PPQ-2 
SC32(;-6 
TX430 
(3820)' 
(4400) 
(3640) 
(4020) 
(3160) 
(2890) 
(4590) 
(4690) 
(1740) 
(2070) 
IS1309C 
(1430) 
3990-
3970 
4280 
3640 
3540 
4120 
3800 
4150 
4920 
3900 
Mean "-., (3500) 4030 
LSD (0.05)' = 360; LSD (o.05i = 230; LSD (0.05i = 660 
Acid-soil tolerance ratingS 
IS 9945 
IS 7100 
IS 9636 
IS 9938 
IS 9826 
M35585 
3DX57/1111910 
PPQ-2 
SC326-6 
TX430 
(1.0) 
(1.0) 
(1.0) 
(1.0) 
(1.0) 
(1.0) 
(1.0) 
(1.0) 
(1.0) 
(1.0) 
(1.0) 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
Mean (1.0) 1.0 
LSD (0.05)' = NS; LSD (o.05i = NS; LSD (0.05)3 = NS (not significant) 
Number of roots 
IS 9945 
IS 7100 
IS 9636 
IS 9938 
IS 9826 
M35,585 
3DXS7/111191O 
PPQ-2 
SC326-6 
TX430 
(28) 
(28) 
(30) 
(35) 
(25) 
(27) 
(39) 
(21) 
(44) 
(29) 
(39) 
48 
48 
45 
48 
43 
37 
47 
37 
46 
37 
Mean (31)' 44 
~ (0.05)' = 6; LSD (o.osi = 4; LSD· (Q.05)3 = 12 
, For differences among means of hybrids with common male parents. 
2 For djfferences among means of hybQds with common female parents. 
3 For differences among hybrids and parents. 
4 Numbers in parentheses are parenta1 values. 
S 1 = ~lInII:~'"' acid-soiJ sensitive. 
(~ -if. '"Ie riO,,, tt.-,trifW'ti't~":P*,f5' , :rr"" tif 
B-YellowPI 
(1310) 
4760 
4980 
3730 
3330 
3450 
3380 
,2200 
3970 
2920 
2970 
3570 
(1.0) 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
(34) 
38 
36 
36 
43 
32 
24 
34 
28 
·34 
40 
34 
'F: 
Wheatland Der TX623 Mean 
(2070) (2070) (1720) 
3770 3590 4030 
3540 3840 4090 
4320 2310 3660 
4410 3170 3640 
5800 
~-,~ 3850 4160 
3420 '. 3390 3580 
4820 ~'4460. 3820 
4820 4460 4350 
1880 2610 3080 
1880 3830 3170 
3880 ,3550 3760 
(1.0) (1.0) (1.0) 
1.0 1.0 1.0 
1.0 1.0 1.0 
1.0 1.0 1.0 
1.0 1.0 1.0 
l.0 1.0 1.0 
1.0 1.0 1.0 
1.0 1.0 1.0 
1.0 1.0 1.0 
1.0 1.0 1.0 
1.0 1.0 1.0 
1.0 1.0 1.0 
(31) (27) (33) 
34 56 44 
34 33 38 
36 38 39 
29 30 38 
34 36 36 
30 31 30 
49 48 44 
33 30 32 
26 27 33 
26 35 34 
33 36 37 
~_' •• Ii) 
"g 'r' 'S' :z 
~ 
:!l 
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~ co 
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'. ",:;//~ . . " .... .," ' .. " ( 
_,,,'~and pJaDt hciptofsorahUlliJllllle 1UIii~;~.Iiae$ ~ _ F1,hybrids .. at 43% .ldaaturlt~ on acid UltiSc,l 
~ • • •• -, ." • - • -, - .;. ''-•. :: ----~' ' ••. :.:: .. ~'--.' .-" > .~," ',- " " -. • , • 
Male~:~~,~~:~.;)··· '~" '·.Y.PI~.;Wheadam!Der, . . . ~~''-- Mean 
~B(tt.y,t'~ '(lB)" (65);'(69) - (~) (68) 
. 1S9M5" (73)'- . 11:68 I/} . ~ '69 
1S7tcJ1)(69) .:n6& 69 .. ,. ',69 
IS9636(7z) '11'68 6968 69 
189938 ," .(1}) 72 .fJ7 69 i68 69 
IS_ ,fA) 71 (j6 69 ~ 69, 
~~.'('N) 68 63 <;2fJ96S 
3DXS71 11 11910 (12) :1167 68-.61 68-
Pf'Q..t <iii) 72 67 68 '68 fIJ . 
SC 326"6" (77) 78 64 68 :69 70 
TX430'(6S) 10 63 64 ~6$
Mean .. (71) . 72 
LSD (0.OS)I"'6.84; LSD (0.05)2 =0.53; LSD (0.OS)3 = 1.7 
66 61 
" 
PItuIt /reigllt. ~ . (122) (109) (!11) 
IS 9945 (189) ~ 243 241 
18'1100 (1'1$) 249- 228 230 
1$9636' (187) 2S4 246 242 
159938 (m) '241 . 236 ' 231-
IS 9826 (171) .224 229 203 
M,3SSSS (1,.>: 1!J:T 186- 174 
3DXS7I1I1/910 (tsB). ,,256 230 242 
PPO-2 (141) ~"i30 187 172 
SC326-6 (1lS) 123 126 114 
-nc430 (lOS). 1?f; 131 U8 
1092 Flores et al 
ance, and number of roots of AS-S parents were 
greatly improved in these environments when 
crossed with an AS-T parent. 
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